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STUDENTS JUMP TO

SAWI THEIR LIVES

OTTAWA,Out. Dec. The Ottawa

University in this city was totally de

stroyed by fire early today. All that

retuaiuH of the maguiliccut stone

building which was one of the sights

ot ttie eastern part of the city are por-

tions ot the walls. The loss is esti-

mated at f'<Jsl),<H)o, partly covered by
insurance.

It will be two years before it ran be

rebuilt and meantime itwl ll be itupos-

ulble to get a place suitable to carry

on the work of the institution. There
were 450 students at the University,
which was a Homau Catholic institu-

tion aud was carried on under the
charge of the clergy. Ot the students

about 350 wore boarders and the re-
mainder day scholars Nearly all of

the boarders were from the United
titates, principally Iroiu New Eng
laud.

While the students were at breakfast

in the refactorv about 7 o'clock some
of them saw smoke escaping from the

round pipes. In half an hour tire made

its appearance and soon afterwards the

whole building was in a blaze. Stud-

ents and others who had risen early
escaped easily. A number who were
still abed had to take to the tire es-

capes in their night robe or jump from

the building into blankets held our by

the firemen below
The fire escapes were all on one side

of the structure and those who slept

on the other side could not reach theui.
They had to jump, some of them from

the fourth and fifth stories. It was in

jumping that the accidents occurred.

All of the students, however, escap-

ed with very slight injuries. Two of

the priests were seriously injured and

one, Father Boyon, is not expected to

live.. He was in the fifth story. He

could not reach the escapes aud had to

jump. He fall.on a veranda and roll-
ed to the ground,striking on his head.

Father Fulham was on the fourth

floor. He leaped into a blanket held

out for him and sustained slight in-

juries on his side. Father MeUurty
was burned on the head and arms but
not seriously. An old woman, a ser-
vant, jumped from the fifth story and

was badly hurt.

S. Harvey a student from Bruns-
wick, Maine, awoke ouly when his
bed was oil fire. He sprang to the
window in his night shirt and throw-

ing his body outside hung to the sill
for fifteen minutes when he was taken
down safely by the firemen. A stud-
ent named Culleu jumped from the
fourth story and was slightly injured.

A domestic, Miss Dupuis, was badly
injured.

The students lost all their effects,

it is expected that all will recover ex-

cept Father Boyon. The loss is from
1250,000 to #300,000 Insurance jJ.'OO,-
000.

DR. LEE REPORTS ON
BUTLER OUTBREAK

HARKISBUKG, Pa, Dec. ~\ l)r.

Benjamin Lee, secretary of the State

Hoard of Health, who was detailed by

Governor Peuuypaeker to investigate

the typhoid fevet epidemic at Butler,

Nobmitted a report today to the gover-

nor, who immediately directed Audit-
or General Hardinburg to draw a

warrant for $2,000 from the State em-
ergency fund for the relief of the su:T
erers.

This money will be used to employ
a tried quarantine officer of the board

to whom the local board will report

daily every new case aud every death
and the conditions prevailing in the
house in which the disease exists. A
quarantine officer will also Ins.? 111
from a neighboring county to investi-
gate the water system and detect, it
possible, any additional sources of
pollution aud to place the information
at the disposal of the local authorities.

Dr. Lee says the epidemic bears all
the marks of a water borne and not a
milk borne, outbreak, and that if is

possible to ascertain the number of
cases. A rough estimate, however, ob-
tained by communicating with physi-
cians over the telephone,developed the

fact that a little more than half of
them weie treating 585 cases.

Dr Lee found the town completely
demoralized, aud the first thing to be
djne to prevent a further spread ol the
disease was to notify all persons to

boil water Ho says so great was the
demand for medical aid that tor the
past two weeks the physicians had
scarcely visited their homes being oc-

cupied day and night with attendance

on the sick
A very considerable number of physi

cians and three health officers of the
town were ill, while the time of the
president of the Board of Health was

to a considerable extent occupied in
caring for sick members of bis ov\it

family

Cleaning Out the Water Ways.
The Street Commissioner has a fotvt

of men at, work cleaning out the gut

ters at the crossings in order that when
melting occurs during the winter tln-re
may be no flooding owing to chok. d

waterways.
The Borough regards this work a

jiurely its own, hut holds that prop
erty owners are held responsible for
the condition of gutti is about their
premises. There are a great many
places about town where tin gutters

are full of leaves and other trash and

it might lie a good thing tor [ roperty

owners responsible, to follow th ? ex

ample of the Street < 'omuiissioner and
to oleau out the watet wa\ s I fore

winter sets in

Called to a OLicago Ohurcli.
Kev Simon B. Blunt. it curate ol St.

Stephen's Episcopal Chureh, I'rm i
denoe, R I , has been invited by tin

Church of the Redeemer ot Chicago to

become its reotor It is understood lie
will accept Mr. Blunt i one of the
most active ol the Rhode Island clergy

He is a pronounced high eliurc.hui'tn
Philadelphia I'ress
The Rev. Mr. Blunt u i- formerly

lectur of Christ church, this city
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class lie named "Paradise Lost," ami
Shelly's "Prometheus Unbound ' It
requires the pathetic to reveal the
sublime, but care should be taken to

avont all books, in which the author
may have made a vain attempt to put
pathos into a subject which i- in lt-

nuture without pathos.
The speaker showed how human con

duct when characterized by devotion

and self-sacritice becomes sublime and
illustrated it by mauy beautiful ex-

amples taken from home lite. Man is
made with a finite mind to do (toil like

deeds. A sublime discontent is im-
planted within him and hence it i-
that lie aspires to risedieyontl the lim-
itations by which he is held.

In the afternoon Professor Kemp
presented the tirst of a series of les-

sons on tree life as one well adapted
for awakening the interest of hovs
ami girls. He exhibited to the in

stitute specimens of leaves represent-

ing white oak, black oak, chestnut,

rock oak and others and found that

there were but few in the room who
?oulii tell which tree was represented

by any particular leaf. The difference
in the contour of leaves is very slight,

bur it can easily be impressed on the
memory. Professor Kemp recommend-

ed that the pupils in order to obtain a

more accurate knowledge on the sub
ject be required to draw pictures of
the different kinds ot leaves.

Professor Ward occupied two periods
yesterday afternoon. In his first talk
hi- subject was:"The Novel am! the
Short Story," in his second, "Read-
ings for Young People." Fiction of

the right sort, he held, serves a use-

ful purpose. In fiction there is es-
sentially a clash of contending forces,

but care must be taken that the pict-
ure is true to nature and is not ovei-

drawn. He has therefore no more use
tor books of the goody-good sort than

he has for vile literature. Above all

in selecting books for children be sure

that they are true to nature and will
not give the inexperienced reader false

ideas of life. Give the boy a healthy
normal story dealing with friendships
between boys and between man and
man. Let liiin read good healthy ad-

venture aud even peruse Tliackery,
which will reveal to him that all
things are not what they seem.

There was increased attendance at

the Teachers' Institute yesterday.
Every teacher in the county with the
exception of two were present and
these were detained at home by ill-

ness. In addition an unusually large

number of citizens dropped in during

the sessions, so that even during the
forenoon the high school auditorium
was pretty well filled.

Kabbi Adolph Meyer conducted de-
votional exercises yesterday morning

The first period was occupied hy

Professor K. L. Kemp with a continu-

ation of his subject, "Things to be
I Learned at Home." His talk was
mainly limited to birds, which lie

handled in pretty much the same way
a- the subject of leaves which lie pres-
ented on Tuesday afternoon. Instead

of the pressed leaf tie showed the
stuffed or mounted bird and the latter
lesson proved as interesting and in-

structive as the former. Professor

Kemp had a large collection and the

teachers were given an opportunity ot
revealing what they know about or-

nithology by giving the name of tin
bird a- each specimen was held up

During the talk the structure of birds
was considered HI relation to their
habits, etc.

Professor Yetter yesterday forenoon
varied his instruction on music by
singing a solo, which pleased the in-

stitute so much that lie was honored
with an encore. A great deal of valu-
able work is being done along the line
of music and a number of the teach-
ers have expressed themselves as be-
ing much benefitted.

Following intermisson Professor
Ward took up the subject ot "The
Training of the Future Citizen." It,
of course,had to do with the boy's life
at school aud carried out the idea that

too much time is spent upon the intel

lect aud not enough upon the social
and moral development

Taking up Goethe's Faust to il-

lustrate the possibilities ot life he re-
commended the American translation
by Bayard Taylor, which he pronounc-
ed a masterpiece and incidentally paid
a fine tribute to the author, who, he
declared, was the greatest man Penn-
-ylvania ever produced.

Beginning with Faust's downfall
and his compact with Satan he graph-
ically described his attempt to arise,
the methods he employed culminating

in the splendid service be rendered to

mankind. There is much m Goethe's
cure for the lost Faust, which en-
abled him to throw off the shackles of

the Evil One and led him forth as

the purest and noblest type of man
hood, which should be borne in mind by
those who have the training ot the
young in hand. Think of the future

ot the boys?of the possibilities tor
good and for evil that lie before them

Do not lose heart,but like Faust think
of the want and woe around you and

work for the good of others.

LIVER TROUBLE CURED.
Tht Great New Mtdlclnt, Ctl-cura Solvent,

Drove the Dnim Out ol Mr. Larten't Sy?-
tern. Your Money Beck II It Doe* Mot Cur*.

A proprietary medicine that is not with-
out honor in th« city where it le intido
iniist lie a good thing. No chance fur de-
ception there, where everybody knows till
about the men who liuike it. In Kondout,
City of Kingston, N. V., where I»r. David
K' tinedy lived and practiced for so many
years, Ins neto medicine is highly regarded
and many Wonderful cures have been
wrought by it. There is Mr. Christopher
L.trsen, the leading painter aud decorator
of that city, who «uys:

"1 have not had « sick day since I was

cured of kidney and liver trouble, mid
painter's colic, by J>r. Kennedy's unci

medicine called Cal-cura Solvent. Itdrove
the disease out of my system, so it never
canie !>«? k. Nothing like Cal-cura Solvent
to purify the blood."

It your druggist does not have Cal-rura
Solvent, write to Ihe Cal-cura Company.
Itmidout, N.Y.; but ask your druggint tirst
:j! 00 h I*ittle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money ifCal-cura fails to cure, mid

1 lie C.tl-ctirn Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent < ures
'.is

?
of all case* of Kidney, Jiladder and

l.i. > r disorders.

Yesterday two book agi tils made

their appearance amen;,' them l><-j
Maymud .1 Phillips ot Muii v \ til. v

representing the \m i i in 1 >. >k i !<>m
pany, who has been in tin- hahit ol
dropping into the institutes Inld in

rlii- city din ing tln I t i.. Nt v-li\r

years ir. more \ M Kain i, I'll l> ,

of Scran too, was also pr« -? lit in the
1 ut'-r«-sf nt I . .11. \u25a0 11« .V <' i . ml
otln i publishing I u

The afternoon -issiii.i w i- opt-in d
with n suit) 11v \\ tlt'i litis II . ntlll
eil: "Out on the 1' cp.

The tirst period Wits II eupied h>
Professor Ward wi'.i i > \u25a0 mi I lie
GeOl'gc, .1 r , liepti hi, I Ills , .ill 111

-1 itul ion i'ui 1 i n ing wlii :i | . oph

mostly II.IVI much to le.ini, and I'rol-

e-sor W ird's tall; pun. I \"i v timely

The "Kepublic," wliieh i- original

with Mr. George is designed to iucul
C:»te into ho\ - from the -luiiis ot tin
great eitit s, ai> ~p tt? l.t». uul oni

er ; to leach tlieni the lit essit v lor law
and industry Tie » ire mt e waits,
without homes, in \u25a0 -ilv tin children

of criminals, \\ h » I r. \u25a0 inli lite I all

the moral di-eas' \u25a0t: »t nnl;i ;ch reo

pie a pes! 11l Sill 1 11 ! .

The "Kepiinlio" i PI tie- form of
a larin. over wii i 'i "'lr (ieorgc pre-
sides. The hoy- b\ th-ii iwn \u25a0 xpen-
ence have bt iII t ati:: 111 5? is 11 ? n \u25a0 -

essity for law and indiistrv They have
organized a conuri ? and li ivc a court

with judge and attorney- lie' (arm

is m all resjii cts an iini' itioti of a real

republic. Tin money is u- d which

has a purchasing value All work is
paid for and food and lo Igiug can he

obtained only by giving its equivalent
in money. Tli-t boy- lln in- 1\ - act as

police otlicers. They have a prison

and a stone pile lor vagrants and lie

who will not work lias a hard tun ? ot
it Thus one by on the had vicious

traits are eliminated from the boys'
character. Tliev are kept in the "He-
public" :i or -t years (It 11gradu-

ates it is Mr. George- boast that not

one has been arrested.which is saying
a great deal i on-idi riiis; tli it there is
scarcely one of the ho' - hut would

have entered upon a ean i rot crime

had he not fallen una ile influence

ot the '' Republic.

Bewara of Ointiiiiitsfor ( ithil that

Contain Men ury.
us mt'rriir\ will surely tie-trie. 11 . -??n-e <>

mell atl'l com plctel \ ilttatij. lilt i\ lion s\s.

etil When entente.: .1 thron tl le nm- - .1-

aces Sueli arti. i - slm :?! in -? rl» te<e«l tx-

eept tin pri -eriptions from re| |»1 ?> «-i-

--eians.as t lie iluiiiH'Jc t lie' u ;o - ten !"??;<! to

lie good yon can pn-- I. <!? < >? from them

Unit's I'alarrli 1 'tire, niumhi. -i ur<-.l l»\ I I
t'lieney A ' '<> , 1 nleilo,i >., ? > i -no nierenrv

and is taken Interna > . aet \u25a0 . ? v upon
tile blood and linn'"ifiiei >?I t' ? .-win

IliImying Hull's i'atari li i'nre I- sun von get

hegemiilie It is taken interna . and made
n Toledo, < 111 o, by Ilia, vi o |. -t

nionlals fret-
Soid hy l'rug<'-!s, I 111 , ; . I , r Itoll ? .
Hull's l aniilx I'lli-are I .e l.esl.

Held IJp Institute.

i'eache tsit I' 1 11(1 illg 11 ? ill 11 I', s

session of the SllVller Count \ In-titutc

at Middleburg w? 11 I: tuning to an
interesting ad I; ?- Tin dn when a

constable Mitelrupted the ili- ottl-1 by

a 1111 oli 111' ing that tl in-ti ii> niii-t

adjoin n until a-pil il -? - i not run i t
could he held

As til ? Judge too.. II!- ? at Oil the
betldl, t lie IJ.a i liir-I anvil- 'I about,

anxious to learn i r> il It -son hi juri-

prudence K Fellci man. t'\u25a0 epi son

er, wa- arraigned, charged by i NVa

York firm w:ili obta ning goods under

false pr.-teii-"

The trial ov-r, the t.-iel:. i- again

resumed I lie ir its and 11 1 < in e

was eoticluih d.

TO (JURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY
Take La\ativ< Broth \u25a0 t^iiinT:? I\u25a0 i 11?

ets. All druggi-t- refutnl th- mon- v

if it fails to cure E \V. Groves -

signature is on each I><.\ \!V

Nineteen linn w.i kilhd and a

large nuinhet ol others more or le-s in-

jured in plaving foi.t ball during tin
season just clo.-. I. Hut, mark you, not

one of the fatalitii - on urn d among
the j laver- of the big college > leveus.
The casualties were eonlined to tin-

trained player- so that the luge death
list is not an argument against the
game of football, li i- i wauling,

however, against indulgence in the
game by green youngster- whose

muscles have not yet la en fully de-

veloped and who pla> the game with

less skill than it is played by the big

teams and with a leckles-in -s that is

not horn of caution

Farmer Huinm i- di termini I to rid

bis land in Mos<]uito valley, near Wil-
liainsport, of rabbits, wln-h lei look-
upon as a pest. Th* hungry animals
have destroyed over :s<io | each trei -

and :i,.">no ra-qibt irv hu-h M: lfuniin
has offi'ied to board any hunter who

will try th" ta-k ol t xti imin iting tin
rabbits and hesid. - will ] ay a bountv

of 10 cents tor ca: li "? ilea\u25a0- What
a golden opportunity lor a hunter to

have an outing with nit cost. II latin
er Milium fails in his elt irt to protect

his peach tree- and raspln riv bushes,
it might lie good p. liey an I a paying

inve-tnieiit tor him i \u25a0 tuin In- tarm

into an immense r ihbitrv

Klnier Stit/iutui. tin alleged pirtn. r

of Archie I-iiri\u25a0! >' in II hirgl irr/ing

of the I). L. TV W station at IJciwick,
was arrested Tin -day at In- lioun in
Berwick ami I tk'-n to tin ('olumhia

count> j til i.\ < 'liiel ol I'olii 1 'lav
bel'ger, ot Hi'i wiel..

Eutert tineti.
Mi and Mi - .1 \\ !. >? 111ei: am

ed \\ ? llie liv tl t? in . i iil lion il ot

II i. t daiiglni . Ad t 'I It i-> pi i -eiit

were: llitiie Ka . lini II ith.llufh
Kase, Auna Shu 11/. iibaiili .lam.'
-i< in .Kb uii: M .| I. rn ' i n in <il t< 11! i
anil Mai gll ? t ! -ei '\u25a0

liillip Ex|l'n(led.
A pal lor I imp ix; I \u25a0!, I in the test

dt lice ol .lame- Cam' 11. South I'm
v 111e, Mlllllla \ night I I imal Hno

one wa- iii.pired, iIIii ng b? h I ? n-\u25a0
cume iieti t :tk inglire It i < 111 ii? \u25a0 I t
liard light to ?vt 11 . tli limn
whl' hw i- not i mi; I : I i ' I
carpet ol lb s\ i \u25a0n» '

\V II llt lln till1 11l ei I 111.

tabl i- hi ng bis | .ro i 1 | i n Ist w el

the Ameil eaII 11 e i| ip . ! ? tili nei I
to | rove het i mine in lis I ?| m, lln

llialkt I lot ll' t. I

%nliiinl« nn'l I*"flr»*.

"Most animals are afraid of water
and will fly from it in terror," says a
member of the tire department. "To
others there is a fascination about n
tlauie, and they will walk Into it even
though tortured by the heat Some of
the men were talking the other day
about the conduct of animals during a

fir A horse lu a burning stable,
they agreed, was wild with fear, but a
dug was as cool In a lire as at any
other time A dog keeps his nose
down to the floor, where the air is
pun -t and sets himself calmly to find-

ing his v u out. Cats in fires howl
piteously They hide their faces from
the light and crouch in corners When
their r> ?ciier lifts them they are as a

rule quite docile and subdued, never
biting or scratching. Birds seem to
be hypnotized by tire and keep per-
fectly still: even the loquacious parrot

in a lire has nothing to say. Cows, liko
dogs, do not show alarm. They are
easy t<> lead forth and often find their
way <>:;t themselves Itodents Seem

never to have any ditlii ulty in escaping
from fires" Washington Star.

V> :itcrinK I'ln ID.

Warerlii..' is ~it exacting labor, and
yet hall <a ii is usually unnecessary.
11.e r. asotis v, hy it Is unnecessary are
two ti> - ». i- so shallovvly prepared
that t! t'ols do not strike deep
enou :1. we waste th \u25a0 moisture by al-
low:: g lh" snd to become hard, thereby
settii g up capillary connection with
the atniosph -n- and letting the water
escape

See how moist the s..il is in spring.
Mulch ii so that the moisture will no;

evaporate. Mulch it with a garden
rake, by keeping the soil loose and dry-
on top This loose, dry soli is the
mulch There will be the moisture
underneath Save water rather than

add It. Then when you do have to

water the plants go at it as If you
meant it.!>.> not dribble Wet the
soil clear through. Wet it at dusk or

In cloudy weather. Hefore tlie hot sun
strikes It renew your mulch or supply
a mulch of line litter More plants are
spoiled by sprinkling than by drought.
Hear in mind that watering is only a
special practice; the general practice is
to so lit and maintain the ground that
the plants will not need watering -

Country Life In \ine'"iea.
\er > Affprltiig.

"My plea." -aid the y.utng lawyer

who had i-t won Ids first case, "seem-

ed to sjronuiy affect the jury."
"Yes." t'. Pl '.l the Judge. "I was

afraid at one time that you would suc-

ceed ing ?ttitig your client convicted In
Ipi'e of his innocence

"

Chicago Rec-

ord Herald.

Few have any correct idea of tiie
maguitud. and importance of the meat
inspection w.irk of the government ex-

perts Dm tig the past year "T.INHI.IMNI
animals wen* insp«*cted either before
or after being slaughtered. Of ."V-TiO,-

f HHI . atlle ill ted only one fourth of

1 per <\u25a0 nt war ? condemn >d. of ii.r>ix>.
MINI sheep only "lie tenth of 1 per cent

and of - 1.-.V.iio'i hogs only one third of
I per cent failed to pass inspection, a
really remarkable showing of the good

health of the stock of the country.

< 'areful experiments made show that
pigs weighing about fifty pounds each,

about twenty live to the acre, placed

In an alt ilia pasture, will make a gain

of b>o pounds each during the grow-
I Igst son I his on alt alfa alone. If

a ?upplemeotii! feed of grain,

the gain will, of eour*e, be still better.
This ligurcs up a line return for the
Use or an a re ..r alfalfa "J.otKi pounds

of pork worth, at the low figure of SI
per hniidn dweight, 3>l'"'. Another good
thing is that hogs so fed are almost
always free from disease.

A binding twine iightei in weight

and of superior tensile strength to the

twine iu ordinary use has been made
t son from ilax fiber alone. When
we consider the enormous amount of
twine now consumed and the fact that
the raw material from which It is
made is all the product of some for-
eign country and imported and the
further fa. t that '-'.OOtMHMJ or 3,000,000

tun--of Max straw are us good as wast-
ed each year in this country, the ini
purtance of this discovery and inven-
tion may be in some measure realized.

The government experts are working

on an irrigation problem on the Salt

river in Arizona, which includes the
building ol a dam and reservoir in a

canyon in the mountains and the lui-
poun.ling of a body of water twelve
miles long, a hundred feet deep and
three miles wide, or sufficient water to
Irrigate I mm, INHI acres of desert land.
Coupled with the use of the water will
lie the utilization of the immense wa-

ter power thus created, which, in the
language of the expert in charge, will
be sti. li that the power created by the
discharge of the water needed 1o Irri-
gate on- acre of land will be sufficient
when transmitted by electricity to
pump water from deep wells to Irri-
gate another acre.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

? ( .. and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

are out °' ° rc *cr
-?IHiftif- or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
lIT become so prevalent

112
'^ a' ' s no' uncommon

</i\ *
*or a child to be born

/ *i VivV a "'ic,e d with weak kid-
\ jjp-' neys. If the child urin-

jOO o f ten jf
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
thee important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need fhe same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- LjS-j!*-, a ,

Yi i may have a
jt: ; ?? bottle by mail

"

fr»v al ) pamphlet tell- Homo of

mg all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
fr rn sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y , be sure anc 1
mention this paper.

Don t make n<> mistake. but remem
berth* 1 inline, Swanp-Koot. Dr. Kil

mei s Swanip-Koot. and the ADDLES
Hiiighamtoii N. Yon every IN it 1 LES

K I I 1 A N S 'I nbtiles
Doctors find

A prcH ?ript ion
For mankind

The i cent packet is enough for usual
I-I' lis The f.'lllllU bottle .HO celltsl

?oiitain \u25a0« sii|ipl> fi.i i vetr All dni"
dsti sell them.

SAVi;I) BY A
WOMAN'S LOVE

(Original J
A cavalier in Louis XV. costume was

"Hulling about among the guests of a
jßucy dress ball There was some-

thing attractive in tils appearance.
Whether it was in his graceful figure

(his face was masked; or the lightness
of his step or the air of one to the
manner born no one could say, but the
fact remained that there was some
thing about him to excite admiration
and curiosity. Among others a holy
robed lu the period of Venetian MI
preinacy stood looking at him, and one
could see Interest in her attitude If not
In her masked face

"May 1 crave my lady's band for a
dance?" said the man to her.

"With pleasure," replied the lad\ In
a low voice.

"Come; let us go into the winter gar

den." he said after the dance. "It Is
Insufferably, hot here, and I dislike a

crowd."
When they were screened hehind a

miniature forest of tropical trees, the
man's manner suddenly changed.

"Would you know who I auiV" he
said. "I am what the highwayman of
two centuries ago was at that time I
do not play my pranks on the road. I
levy contributions In the palaces or' the
rich
? ?

? "Where youth an : beauty rnc-t

To chas>3 the glowing hours with flying
feet.

"I'll trouble you for that ring';"

The woman stood motionless l'or a

time. Whether she was paralyzed
from fright or was deciding what to do
could not be detected since her face
was covered. Presently she said:

"Listen to me a moment and the ring
is yours. It is* only lately that 1 came

to lire In the city. I was once a conn

try girl. There was a boy in our til
Ingi*. a daring reckless- spirit, forever
in mischief, and bad he been a soldier
he would have found his vocation.
When he was twenty, he became an ac-
tor. I remember the day I parted with
him when lie went on his first theatri-
cal tour. 1 had long before given my
heart to tlie wild spirit that everybody
loved, admired, yet at whom all shook
their heads and said, "He'll some day
come to grief." I begged him to curb
his passion for excitement. i<> study Ids
chosen profession, to tie content with
what success he was sure to gain oil

the stage, for he had remarkable talent.

He took me in his arms and confided
to me that he feaied his love for reck-
less deeds would kill all steady effort,

but for my sake he would try to avoid
the one and cling to the other.

"He made alternate successes and
failures. Every success was followed
by some wild freak, some desperate ad
venture. One engagement after anoth-
er was canceled, and at Inst he was
forced to abandon legitimate endeavor
and gave himself wholly to"

She bent her head and buried her
face in her hands.

The masked face before her looked at

her with a blank stare, rigid as marble.
When she stopped speaking, the man
said:

"At our birth fate marks our courses.
To some it gives the power of becoui
lng merchants, professional men, la-
borers all that is honorable even if un-
profitable. They are the fixed stars.

Others must be moving, now forward,

uow backward, never steady, always

starting lu an unexpected direction.
1 hey are the planets Itotll follow the
Courses marked out for them. Your
friend, your lover, was doomed from
his birth. If he could have been saved,

you would have saved him
"i>h, Alan, had 1 not recognized you

at once under your disguise 1 would
know you the moment you began to
speak! Why must one so gifted be
dragged down by an unconquerable

defect?"
He stood mute, immutable. He had

selected his good angel for robbery.

Ills decisions Were like lightning, and
like lightning he decided that the
moment he could do so without lutolv-
lng her he would send a bullet through

his brain It wa* the woman who still
hoped.

"Alan, try again. Co to some coun-
try where you are not known. Live a

steady life for five years"
"And then'.*"
"And then: Send for uie.'
Again there was a silence. A tremor

passed over the man. then a wave of
resolution. Was it only a wave".'

"Mary, sweetheart, for your sake I
will make this trial.

He moved away There was no one

to see behind the plants, and she
showed him by her movement that she
would encourage him with a kiss. He
put her away.

"I am still above permitting such a
sacrilege," he said "Farewell. If I
fall. I will send you a bullet; if I suc-
ceed, a heart."

It was four years and six months
after that eventful meeting that Mary

Drayton received a small package by
express. She knew that it contained
one of two tokens, and since the five
years had not yet passed she dreaded
lest she had received a bullet, an em-

blem of suicide Tremblingly she took
off the wrapper and revealed a paper
box She dared not lift the lid for a
time and only did so w hen it occurred
to her that the weight was slight.

There, nestling in cotton, was some-
thing wrapped in tissue paper, en-
folding It. she held in her hand a

gold heart.
Soon after a letter came from Alan

Stanley from Australia bearing the
news that lie was a prosperous sheep

raiser. His talents bad made him
prominent, and be held an Important

office under the government. He did
not ask the woman who had saved hiia
to come to him. but left it optional

with her to permit him to come to her.
She fulfilled liei proinisi

ANITA WAI.SH M'KMGHT.
Kiipolrnn'n MURIO Table.

Napoleon's magi< table is one of the
grcatfsi curiosities t roui the time of
the great emperor, who had it in his
Study at Hi ' castle of St. < loud. After
the death of Napoi -..j, it was bought in
London by P.nron lt'-haus. u, Swedish
ambassadi.i to the court "112 St. James
at that time, it is now owned through
inheritatuc In one or the foremost
families of th - Swedish nobility, lu
side the drawer of the table is pasted
an old slip mi win !i is piinted a de-
scription which in English

reads :is follow
/

"The Emperor .Napoleon "as highly
delighted with this extraordinary work
of art It fi>rmcd the - : face of one of
the tabli i in his study and was always
shown to all I r< .is of di-tiuction
who visited the imperial court. It iy a
painting w ins, i..m: 1 in« ? tow hat it
represents tin- most clu ive ? ver pro
ducud 11y T!,. . i iitiis <.t' man *he may

Iwok at I liN st i ; i : . |»f. 11n.-tion of art ia

different I ..;hts ti, pic.. ~t money. I
the fi laments of h. en glass, Hie p« -u- j
knlte water in.l . r.ls ri-iain an ? qiial
ly illusive app--araiic. - the obs.rwr ;
mm i s round th ' !.|. b tit re<i nies :
ii ver minute . \ in ia on lu di»< u\w j
all tiie tiul> U< !-ileal < judim it puS

ZION CITY GOES ON

MIJCM AS USUAL

ZliiN CITY, ill , Dec. 2. ?Except
at tin bank lure tio MJJU of disturbance
over bankruptcy | roc 'edings
John Alexander Dowie svas visible in
this | l;»ee today The hank was (dos-

ed and guarded both by United States
deputy marshals and bv "Zion
guards, the local police. Otherwise
the Dow io institutions were being con-
dm ted as it nothing unusual had hap-
pened.

I lit- receivers appointed by the Fed-
eral Court began today going over the
books of the Zion industries, instead
ol Dowie, Federal Custodian Paul
K 'dit -ki is technically the head ot Zion
City, and in contiol ot its factories,
employing about I,(MM)persons. Etforts
made throughout the night by Dowies
supporters ar« said to hnvo netted
nearly #2.r »,()t)0 in cash and it is thought
today that Dowie might go toChicagoj

| without delay to take steps toward do

1 nig away with the receivership.
Judge 'C. KohNaat, who yester-

| day appointed receiver*- on petition id';
creditors, entered an order today re-!
straining the prosecution of any suits;
against Dowie, pending the lesults of
the receivership appointed for Zion
City.
Hehind closed doors in Dowie's priv-

ate office today, Dowie and his attor-
ii' y ni"t Custodian Kedieski and at-
torneys representing the creditors,

riie principal object was to ariauge

plan.- for the con I lnuation of the var-
ious industries. The secret conference
i- -ii'! to have been stormy at times,
when Dowie became angered at what
lie called ?'presumption" on the part
ot his opponents.

In Zion City all title to real estate
i> Vi?ted in Dowie. The tract of land
upon which Zion is built was bought
on a five year payment plan. Several
payments are due the last one falling
September I, \vheii Dowie paid up the
interest and asked for more time.
Mortgages on the laud are held by the
original owners,and foreclosure would

! mean forfeiture of lots and houses of
! the followers of Dowie.

Basket Ball Team Orsrauized.
The Continental basket hall team,

, .just organi/ 'd tot the season, will be
phased to hear from teams with an

j average weight of 1.'to pounds The
j make-up ot the team is a* follows:
Michael Fallon and John Dugan, for-
wards James Barrett and John Mc-
Caffrev, guards; and William Ruck,

i < 'aptain i centre.
? \u25a0

WeaK
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety -nine o? every
one hundred people who have heart troubla

j can remember when it was simple Indiges-
| ton. it is a scientific fact that *ll cases of

j heart disease, not organic, are not only
tra eable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
v.'hi i faiis of perfect digestion ferments and

I swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. Tnis interferes with the action of
the iieart. and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ beoomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nev*i« O , *-Y J lh»djtjm»cb

I troub and was in a bad slate as I had heart trouble
with it I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervoui
strain and the heart of all pressure.
C tiles :i'y SI.OO She holding 24 timet the trtal

sue. which seiis for 50c.
Prepared by t. C. OeWiTT Ik 00., OMIOAOO.

S. >hl bv (Josh A Co. Paules <V Co

ORPHAN'S COI IE!
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Estate of Sahina Clayton, Deceased.

By viitue of an order of the Orphans
Court of Montour County granted for

sui *ll purpose, the undersigned admin-
istrator will expose to public nale
(treed and discharged from all liens
and encumbrances whatsoever) upon
the premises situated in the Fourth j
Ward of the Borough of Danville,
Montour County, Pennsylvania on

Saturday, December 19th, 'O3
beginning at two o'clock in the after- i
noon of said day, the following de- |
scribed messauge, tenement and town ;
lot of laud situate in the Fourth Ward j
of the Borough of Danville, County i
ot Montour and State of Pennsylvania |

boundi d and described as follows, viz !

Fronting on Upper Mulberry street |
on the Eastward, lot of Evan Davis!
on the Southward, the Catawissa,

Williamsport and Etie Railroad on
the Westward and lot of William

Evans on the Northward. Contain- ;

iii) 4 thirty-two C)2) feet in front on
Upper Mulberry street and extending j
back to the Hue ot the Catawissa. !

Williamsport and Erie Railroad on

which is erectedji

Two-Story Frame Dwelling House
and other outbuildings.

TERMS <>F SALE 25 per cent to be
paid down at time of striking down
of property and balance at time of de- !
livery of the deed. All writing to be

paid for by purchaser.
M.(i. YOCNGMAN. Administrator

of Sabini Clayton, Deceased.
WILLIAM J. BALDY, Counsel
November li'tli. lilO.'l

yniiMvni \ IOR S \(»II»»

Estate of Sabina Clatyou, late of tin
Borough of Danville. Montoui ;

county, Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

it Administration on the above estate ,

have been granted to the undersigned.

Ml persons indebted to the said estate

ire ncjnired to make payment, and

those !i>e ing claims or demands against

the said estate, will make known the ,

-Hlne without delay, to
M (» YCI'NUMAN,

Administrator, Danville, Pa.

WORLD-WIDE
ROMAN JUBILEE

The Roman Catholic church tin-
world over will ou December 8 begin
the celebration c»t the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the definition of the dogma of
the Immaculate Conception, and the
celebration will last for a period of
one jfat. As yet the local churches
have received no instructions of the
manner of celebration, but it is sup-
posed that it will consist of special
sacred missions daring tlie yeui, with
unusually solemn preparations for the
particular feasts of the Blessed Vir-
gin ; first Communions 111 the various

churches to be celebrated with more
than ordinary solemnity; spiritual ex-
ercises for association and societies;
religioun services in the churches ou

the Bth ot every month , special pray-
ers at these monthly services for the
repose of the soul of Pope Leo Xill,
and for the preservation and guidtuce
of the present Pope, and special devo-
tions on the part of religious orders
and individual congregations.

The definition which is the cause of
the celebration, was made by Pope
Pius IX, in 18."j4. By tlie definition,
the dogma was made an article of
faith where hitherto it had only been

a pious belief. One of the last otfi-
cial acts of Pope Leo XIIIwas to ap-
point a committee of cardinals to ar-
range for the golden jubilee ot the
famous dogma.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livona Camp, Pa April '2l. lino.

MOVER BROS.
Dkar SI it:

1 think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, ought to
haveabottle of Mover's White Liniment-
in the stable or his house. I had a

horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we con Id hardly
get the collar off. and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again, anil does not show any sign* of
lameness. It worked like magic.

Reipectfully Yours,

?T. A. BARTHAST.
* H «

M AXOFACTVRF.D 11Y

Moyer Bro&,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
sale try all dealers.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby duly giveu that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-
tween Arthur M. Heddens and Joseph
Breitenbach, Jr., under the firm and
business name of "Heddeus-Breitcu-
bach Candy Company," was on this
fourteenth day of November, A. 1).

19015 dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to said partnership are

receivable by the said Arthur M lied
duns to whom a!I claims and demands
against the satd partnership are to Ie
presented for payment.

ARTHUR M. HEDDENS,
JOSEPH C BREITENBACH

Danville. Pa November 14th, lt»0H.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. * ?" e*e jy I
Seven Million boxes sold in pa&t 12 months. This signature, DOX - iyc*

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate ot Margaret Deen, Deceased
By virtue of an order ot the Or-

phan's Court of Montour County
granted tor such purpose, tin- under
signed will again expose to public -ah-
(freed and discharged from all liens
and incumbrances whatsoever) upon
the respective premises situate >n the
First tVard of the Borough ot Dan
ville, Montour County, Pa., on

Saturday, December 19th, 'o:>
beginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, the li\- follow
ing described messauges, tenements
and town lots ot land of tin- u I i
cedent to wit

Lot No. I. Situate in the Fust
Ward ot the Porough of Danville, Pa,

aloresaid, bounded and desriibed as
follows, viz on the Notth by Front
street, on the Fast by S. Mjeriv F.»
tate, ou tb" .South by an alley, and ou

the West ly another lot of -aid dece-
dent next hereinafter dt-.-cribi-il, con
taming in width on Front Street and
said alley twenty live feet and in

depth one hundred and twitity In-
fect, with the appurtenant s

Lot No. 2. Situate in the irst

Ward ot the said Borough ot Danville
Pa.,bound* d and described jis fellow
viz on the North by Front Stn ? ton

the Fast by lot last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the South by an alley and
on the West by lot of heirs fit' J. F.
Deen deceased. Containing in width
ou Front street and nn alley twenty
five feet and in depth one hundred
and twenty-five feet with the appui

tenances.
Lot. No. Situate HI the First

Ward of the Borough of Danville,
Pa. bounded and desert la I a-- follow s,

viz on the East by lot u the estate ot
Hannah Still deceased, on tin South
by Water street, on t, West by lot
next hereinafter deseii!><d. and on tin
North bv an alley. < naming in
widtti ( n Water -tre, ,n I s.i d alley
twentv-five feet, and in dejitii one

hundred and fifty ft. i, ith the ap-
purtenances.

Lot No. 4. Situate -a the First
Ward of the -aid Bonn gli of Danville
Pa., bounded and des< .. <1 as follow-
viz: On the East by hit d« scribed,

on the South by Watei street, ou the
West bv lot next hen HI .Iter described
on the North by an al'ey, containing

in width on Water street and said a!
ley twenty-five feet ai : i d--pth one
hundred and fifty feet, with the a|

purtenauces.
Lot N'o. Situat- i the First

ward of the Borough <>' Danville, Pa.,
ou the Fast by lot la t d. -cubed, on
tlie South by Water sir- m tfie West
by lot of heirs of J. 1 i en,deceased
and on the North by .. i l -v. Con-
taining in width cu 'V.uer street and
said alley tw nty-five 1-ct and iu
depth one hundred and fifty feet, with
the appurteii..mv>

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
is here atfonl ?? I t r t . . who contt ui

plate the I.nil -ii \u25a0 i el residences or

tenement Inn-. -, as. all of these lots

are admirably situated for either put

pose.
TERMS OF SALE will he made

known on day of sale by
JONATHAN S. DEEN, Admiitisitu-
tor of Margaret Deen, deceased.
EDWARDSA\RE GEABHART,

Counsel.
Novemlier 'J.'ith, IHI CI.


